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This study extends the literature on organizational socialization by examining newly-hired engineers’ proactive actions to

integrate into the workplace, relating them to the four primary socialization task domains – task mastery, role

clarification, acculturation, and social integration. The study conducts semi-structured interviews with 26 newly-hired

engineers in aerospace companies. The results identify 16 proactive actions of newly-hired engineers during their

socialization period. The most crucial actions during the onboarding period are interacting with coworkers, using

available resources and tutorials, participating in training opportunities, learning through hands-on experience, seeking

opportunities to learn and solve problems independently, and possessing self-belief to meet commitments. The study’s

findings provide valuable practical implications for engineering students, newly-hired engineers, engineering managers

and organizations, and engineering educators concerning the use of specific actions to improve newly-hired engineers’

socialization period.
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1. Introduction

Despite the wealth of knowledge and skills acquired

during their undergraduate training, newly-hired

engineers must learn how to approach their roles

and responsibilities at work, build relationships

with coworkers, and internalize organizations’ cul-

ture and norms to contribute to their organization
effectively. To this end, they need to socialize in

their workplace. During this transition, newly-hired

engineers can engage in proactive actions and

processes (i.e., a series of actions or sequences of

interrelated proactive measures) to deal with their

tasks, coworkers, and organizations.

This study explores the proactive actions of

newly-hired engineers by interviewing 26 engineers
in the aerospace and defense (A&D) industry in the

U.S. The interviewed participants are full-time

engineers with less than three years of work experi-

ence. The study identifies 16 proactive actions

engineers engage in to achieve task mastery, role

clarification, acculturation, and social integration.

The proposed analysis can inform engineering

students and recently-hired engineers about the
typical actions performed during the onboarding

process. Further, engineering managers can learn

about newly-hired engineers’ actions and experi-

ences, potentially improving their onboarding pro-

grams. Similarly, the study’s results may help

engineering educators create education programs

to better prepare their students for transitioning

into the engineering workforce.

The remainder of this paper is organized as

follows. Section 2 reviews the socialization litera-

ture and presents the research objectives. Section 3

describes the research data and method, Section 4

presents the study’s findings, Section 5 explores the
significance of the study’s results, and Section 6

discusses the implications for stakeholders. Finally,

Sections 7 and 8 conclude, discussing the study’s

limitations and future research directions.

2. Literature Review

2.1 Workplace Socialization

Newly-hired employees socialize in the new work-

place by engaging in actions that improve their fit
with the work environment [1–4, 5, pp. 67–130, 6].

Previous studies suggest that they must succeed in

four primary task domains during the socialization

period: task mastery, role clarification, accultura-

tion, and social integration [2, 7, pp. 117–139, 8].

Task mastery involves learning how to perform

one’s roles, as new employees must proactively

acquire the knowledge and skills necessary to fulfill
their roles. Role clarification implies understanding

one’s roles and responsibilities. New employees

must also recognize the behaviors others expect of

them.Acculturation is the process of learning about

and adjusting to a culture. New employees must
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discover their workplaces’ norms, values, and

approved behaviors and attitudes. Social integra-

tion involves developing relationships with others.

Hence, new employees must seek opportunities to

interact with coworkers and create friendships and

social support networks. New employees must
accomplish these four socialization task domains

to adjust to their new environment, improve their

engagement and commitment to their organiza-

tions, and earn the right to assume their roles and

be accepted by their peers [9, pp. 34–47, 10].

2.2 Importance of Early Socialization for

Engineers

Early socialization is critical for newcomers.

Research consistently shows that newcomers’ initial

experiences often influence their subsequent learn-

ing, performance, attitudes, job satisfaction, and

commitment to the organization [11–16].

Newly-graduated engineers often find early

socialization challenging due to their misconcep-
tions about engineering and what engineers do. For

example, students typically view engineers as med-

iators of science, math, and technology to society

and fail to understand the profession’s service role,

as characterized by the National Academy of Engi-

neering [17]. In addition, newly-graduated engi-

neers typically have inflated notions of their

professional status because their engineering iden-
tity emphasizes academic ability instead of partici-

pation and success in professional engineering roles

[18]. In other words, they tend to think that high

performance in university courses automatically

assigns them a high ranking in the engineering

profession. Such misconceptions can cause new

graduates to experience shock, confusion, and frus-

tration when they enter the workforce [19].
Furthermore, university engineering education

training often occurs in a formal, well-structured,

and prescribed learning environment. In contrast,

engineering companies present a far less structured

work environment, challenging newly-graduated

engineers [19, 20]. Those who fail to socialize early

in their engineering careers may be unable to fit

properly into their environment and often seek
other occupations [21]. Therefore, new engineers

must socialize in their workplaces as soon as

possible to achieve successful professional lives.

2.3 Prior Research on the Socialization of New

Engineers

Previous studies on socialization have generally

discerned two aspects of the socialization process:
individual-driven actions and processes (also

known as proactive behaviors) and organization-

driven tactics to facilitate newcomers’ socialization.

Although both factors are crucial, this study

focuses on the former aspect for the following

reasons: (1) previous studies show the importance

of new engineers’ actions and processes in achieving

work-related outcomes (e.g., [22, 23]), (2) proactive

actions and processes may accelerate and optimize

socialization (e.g., [12, 24–27]), and (3) engineering
managers and supervisors expect newcomers to

demonstrate proactive actions and processes to

quickly adapt to the job (e.g., [19, 28, 29]).

Despite the importance of individual actions and

processes during socialization, very few studies

have examined these aspects in newly-hired engi-

neers in the U.S. context. These studies fall into one

of two categories.
The first category examines newly-hired engi-

neers’ behaviors during socialization in terms of

outcomes (e.g., performance, learning, job satisfac-

tion, commitment, and retention). For example,

Ashforth et al. addressed 150 engineering (and

business) graduates from a large Southwestern

state university during their first few months as

full-time employees [11]. They examined how indi-
vidual-driven actions and processes affected recent

hires’ outcomes. These actions and processes com-

prised information seeking, feedback seeking, gen-

eral socializing, modifying one’s roles and others’

expectations to better align with one’s skills, and

having optimistic views. They surveyed participants

three times during the first seven months of their

full-time jobs. Their path analysis showed that
proactive actions and processes correlated with

newcomers’ learning and were positively associated

with performance and job satisfaction. In addition,

proactive actions and procedures positively corre-

latedwith role innovation (questioning and challen-

ging the status quo of roles) and commitment.

Another study belonging to this category is the

meta-analysis by Bauer et al. [12]. They examined
the links between newcomers’ proactive informa-

tion-seeking behaviors and organizations’ sociali-

zation tactics and various newcomers’ outcomes at

work (e.g., performance, job satisfaction, commit-

ment, intentions to remain, and turnover). In addi-

tion, they addressed newcomers’ role clarity, self-

efficacy, and social acceptance. They found that

information-seeking behavior was essential for
attaining role clarity and social acceptance. In

addition, role clarity correlated with all outcomes

except turnover, self-efficacy was related to all out-

comes except job satisfaction and commitment, and

social acceptance correlated with all outcomes.

Although these studies and others highlight the

importance of new engineers’ socialization actions

and processes and contribute to understanding
their association with outcomes at work, they do

not provide in-depth accounts of new engineers’

actions and processes during socialization. The
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survey items used in these studies provide a limited

picture of the complex and interrelated actions and

processes that new engineers employ during socia-

lization. Furthermore, the proposed surveys did not

specifically address engineers. For example, Ash-

forth et al. [11] used the Ashford and Black scale
[24], based on data collected from recently-hired

practicing managers with business school degrees.

It is, therefore, reasonable to question whether

these surveys accurately and comprehensively por-

tray the actions and processes of new engineers

during workplace socialization.

The second category of studies addressing

actions and processes during socialization examines
(1) how newly-hired engineers learn job-related

tasks, social norms, skills, and other factors that

their employers deem critical and (2) the expecta-

tions and experiences of newly-hired engineers. For

example, Korte investigated how 30 newly-hired

engineers (a combination of recently graduated

engineers from undergraduate programs and pro-

fessionally experienced engineers) at a large manu-
facturing company learned job-related tasks and

the organization’s social norms [13]. The study

found that (1) the primary driver of socialization

was building relationships with members of the

workgroups (both coworkers and managers), and

(2) the primary context for socialization was the

workgroup. This study reported that new engineers

who formed high-quality relationships with cow-
orkers and managers received valuable support and

had highly satisfying learning experiences at work.

Another study by Korte and colleagues examined

41 newly-hired engineers’ and 15 managers’ socia-

lization experiences and expectations from three

U.S.-based manufacturing and transportation

organizations [19]. Their findings showed that

newly-hired engineers were surprised about and
frustrated with the unstructured way in which

they had to learn their jobs. They also reported

receiving informal, unstructured training and being

requested to learn through self-directed trial and

error. Managers expected newly-hired engineers to

learn independently, and some intentionally limited

their guidance, displaying ‘‘throw’em into the fire’’

or ‘‘sink or swim’’ attitudes. Some managers
admitted that their company training programs

were inadequate for new engineers and reported

not having enough time to help newly-hired engi-

neers familiarize themselves with the work environ-

ment.

Anderson and colleagues explored engineering

work and engineer identity using an ethnographic

approach and identified various critical skills for
socialization [30]. They interviewed engineers and

engineering managers working in six Midwestern

firms varying in size and industry sector. They found

that the most critical skills for engineers were

communication (e.g., listening to clients and

asking questions) and coordination (e.g., coordinat-

ing team interactions and team learning processes).

They also showed that incoming engineers lacking

these skills often faced challenges at work. Another
study by Scott andYates interviewed high-perform-

ing graduates (as determined by supervisors’ eva-

luations) and found that emotional intelligence was

vital to attaining a thriving professional practice in

engineering within the first few years [31].

This second category of studies provides crucial

insights into possible actions and processes asso-

ciated with learning job-related tasks and essential
factors during socialization (e.g., high-quality rela-

tionships between newcomers and others in the

organization). These studies and others [e.g., 42]

also reveal the challenges and frustrations engineers

experience during socialization while managing

companies’ expectations that they will learn on

their own, faced with the inadequacy of many

companies’ training programs. These studies, how-
ever, do not adequately describe effective newcomer

actions during socialization (e.g., how to build

high-quality relationships with coworkers and

managers and acquire the required skills and

knowledge). Furthermore, these studies only focus

on one or two socialization task domains, addres-

sing narrowly focused actions and processes or

exploring them in a fragmented fashion. Further
research is needed to clarify how new engineers’

actions and processes help them succeed in all four

socialization task domains: task mastery, role clari-

fication, social integration, and acculturation to the

organization. To address this research gap, this

study investigates the actions and processes that

newly-hired engineers hired by an aerospace com-

pany engage in during workplace socialization to
succeed in the four socialization task domains of

task mastery, role clarification, acculturation, and

social integration.

3. Data and Method

3.1 Research Design and Context

This study employed a multiple-case research

design, a qualitative approach, to describe and

analyze multiple cases from real-world phenomena

[32–34]. Multiple-case research design is appropri-

ate when (1) phenomena cannot be adequately

explained or organized into an a priori specification

of constructs (or an existing theory), but the con-
structs provide crucial insights into what to mea-

sure [33]. This study addressed socialization actions

and processes as phenomena, and constructs are the

four socialization task domains; (2) qualitative data

offer an in-depth understanding of complex social
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phenomena in real-world contexts in which

researchers have no control over events [34]; (3) a

study addresses ‘‘how’’ and ‘‘why’’ questions [35].

Multiple-case research designs compare, con-

trast, extend, and eliminate patterns of phenomena

within and across different cases [35]. Creswell
defines cases as ‘‘multiple bounded systems,’’

which, in this study, will be newly-hired engineers

from four different aerospace companies [32]. A

research design withmultiple participants generates

more accurate and robust findings than a research

design addressing a single participant because it

allows broader explorations of the relationships

between phenomena [34].

3.2 Data Collection

This study recruited 26 engineers from the four

largest A&D organizations in the U.S. Table 1
presents the participants’ demographic informa-

tion. Semi-structured interviews were conducted

with each participant in the Fall of 2019 and

Spring of 2020. All participants had engineering

or science degrees from U.S. universities and

worked for less than three years as full-time engi-

neers in their respective A&D organizations. The

interview questions inquired about specific actions

and processes study participants used to accom-
plish the four socialization task domains. The task

domains were individually described, and partici-

pants were asked whether they achieved them and,

if so, what actions and processes they undertook to

accomplish them. They were encouraged to share

specific examples of recent experiences and their

outcomes.

Twenty-five interviews were conducted via an
online videoconferencing tool and one in person.

Each interview lasted approximately 60 minutes,

and the participants received an online gift card ($

99.99 U.S. dollars) following the interview as com-

pensation for participating. All the interviews were

audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by exter-

nal transcriptionists.
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Table 1. Participants’ Demographic Information

Participant Race/Ethnicity Gender Undergraduate major Months
working

Job title

1 White Male Computer Science 16 Software Engineer Associate

2 White Male Aerospace Engineering 10 Mechanical Engineer I

3 White Female Computer Engineering 16 Software Engineer

4 White Male Aerospace Engineering 7 Manufacturing Engineer

5 White Male Industrial Engineering 3 Rotational Engineer

6 White Male Aerospace Engineering 4 Aerospace Engineer III

7 White Male Aerospace Engineering 15 Project Engineer

8 White Female Aerospace Engineering 9 Mission Systems Engineer

9 White Female Aerospace Engineering
Sciences

3 Systems Integration/Test
Engineering Associate

10 White Male Aerospace Engineering 6 Propeller Design Engineer

11 White Female Aerospace Engineering 17 NPD Propulsion Engineer

12 White Female Industrial Engineering 16 Industrial Engineer

13 White Female Aerospace Engineering 16 Software Engineer

14 White Female Industrial Engineering 4 Industrial Engineer

15 *HLS Female Mechanical Engineering 27 Manufacturing Engineer

16 White Male Aerospace Engineering 9 Systems Engineer Associate

17 White Male Aerospace Engineering 16 Aerodynamics Configuration
Engineer

18 White Female Industrial Engineering 17 Supplier Quality Engineer

19 Asian Female Industrial Engineering 3 Senior Project Engineer,
Additive Manufacturing-
Supply Chain

20 White Male Mechanical Engineering 22 Manufacturing Engineer

21 White Male Aerospace Engineering 5 Spacecraft Electronics
Manufacturing Engineer

22 White Male Mechanical Engineering 17 Manufacturing Engineer

23 White Male Aerospace Engineering 4 Systems Engineer Associate

24 White Female Mechanical Engineering 13 Quality Engineer

25 *HLS Male Mechanical Engineering 10 Quality Engineer

26 White Male Aerospace Engineering 11 Project Engineer

*HLS: Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish Origin.



3.3 Data Analysis

The research team, consisting of engineering educa-

tion researchers, graduate research assistants, and

undergraduate students, analyzed the interview

transcripts following the procedure proposed by

Eisenhardt [33] and Miles and Huberman [36].

The study first developed a codebook to analyze

all transcripts. It then applied the codebook to all
transcripts to build evidence of proactive actions.

The codebook development comprised three

phases: (1) the selection of six representative tran-

scripts, (2) the open coding of descriptive state-

ments in the transcripts to develop codes and

categories, and (3) the comparison of the codes

and categories to conceptually organize them by

research objective into a codebook. The research
team carefully read all 26 transcripts to select the

representative items. It reached a consensus on six

items containing rich and unique data, representing

a demographically diverse set of engineers. During

the open coding phase, the six selected transcripts

were reread, and descriptive preliminary codes

representing a statement or phrase in each tran-

script were generated. After revising the codes and
eliminating duplicate codes, the study sorted the

codes into categories. The same open coding pro-

cess was applied to each selected transcript. Next,

the study compared the code and category defini-

tions from each transcript to merge or separate

codes and categories and identify ‘‘saturated’’ cate-

gories (i.e., categories that were not affected by

adding new codes or statements). This phase

reduced the interview data to codes and categories

addressing the research objective. Finally, codes

and categories were organized by research objective
into a codebook.

The next phase applied the codebook to all inter-

view transcripts to build new evidence. Using the

codebook, the study performed a cross-case analy-

sis of the remaining 20 transcripts. The initial stage

of the research refined the definitions of codes and

categories in the codebook, revealing codes and

categories not presented in the selected representa-
tive transcripts. The study assigned codes and

categories from the codebook to responses in the

transcripts, which helped build evidence for pre-

liminary findings. The preliminary results were

constantly verified and compared with supporting

evidence.

4. Results

This study identifies 16 proactive actions from

participants’ responses. The proactive actions and

the definitions derived from the interview responses
are presented below. Table 2 shows the proactive

actions in the task mastery, role identification,

social integration, and acculturation domains.
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Table 2. Overview of Newly-Hired Engineers’ Proactive Actions

Actions Task Mastery
Role
Clarification

Social
Integration Acculturation

Impacting all domains

Interact with coworkers
p p p p

Shadow or observe coworkers
p p p p

Attend meetings
p p p p

Attend classes
p p p p

Impacting 2 or 3 domains

Utilize resources
p p p

Create resources
p p p

Undertake practical tasks
p p

Offer to help others
p p

Possess positive work ethics
p p

Attend social gatherings
p p

Consider coworkers’ point of view
p p

Have a strong self-belief
p p

Impacting one domain

Attempt task independently
p

Suggest team establishment or modification
p

Self-study for self-improvement
p

Utilize prior network connection
p



Some actions achieve all or multiple domains, while

others only achieve one. The remainder of this

section will describe in detail the actions and the

socialization task domains they belong to (in par-

entheses).

4.1 Newly-Hired Engineers’ Actions Impacting All

Domains

1. Interact with coworkers (all domains): Newly-

hired engineers actively initiate interactions with

members of the organizations, such as coworkers,

mentors, team leaders or managers, and other cow-

orkers in the organizations who previously held
their same or similar positions. Most interactions

initiated by the newly-hired engineers involve

asking questions on completing job-related respon-

sibilities and requesting assistance for acquiring

job-required knowledge (e.g., how to run a test,

the procedure for documenting a test procedure,

where to find additional resources, and where the

documents are stored). Newly-hired engineers also
initiate conversations with workgroup members

about non-work-related topics to strengthen their

relationships. For instance, newly-hired engineers

introduce themselves and share their backgrounds

and experiences with their colleagues.

2. Shadow or observe coworkers (all domains):

Newly-hired engineers keenly shadow or observe

other organization members. They ask their cow-
orkers whether they may sit next to them and watch

them work. They shadow or observe their collea-

gues for a couple of weeks. While doing so, newly-

hired engineers acknowledge how their coworkers

perform their responsibilities, behave, and interact

with others. By observing and later imitating their

coworkers, newly-hired engineers better complete

their job responsibilities and understand their
duties in the organization. Moreover, when their

coworkers meet new people or those in a leadership

position, newly-hired engineers first observe how

their colleagues interact and then slowly open

themselves up and join the conversations. Keen

observation helps newly-hired engineers under-

stand the personality of their colleagues and the

organization’s culture.
3. Attend meetings (all domains): Newly-hired

engineers attend meetings held by their workgroups

or organizations, such as customer, ‘‘all-hands-on-

deck,’’ regularly scheduledworkgroups, and annual

organization-level meetings. These activities allow

newly-hired engineers to understand better how

their work aligns with the organization, helping

them perform their job responsibilities. The meet-
ings also enable newly-hired engineers to learn how

to interact with and lead a group of people. In the

meetings, newly-hired engineers observe first-hand

how their colleagues and mentors behave (e.g., how

they facilitate the meetings or ask questions).

Observation teaches them how to perform and

behave in similar settings. Further, during these

meetings, newcomers observe the coworkers’ beha-

viors and interactions (e.g., who supports the points

made and who ‘‘stirs up the pot’’), which is critical
for understanding the people and the culture of the

workgroup and the organization. Attending meet-

ings also helps newcomers interact with those they

would typically not interact with often or meet.

4. Attend classes (all domains): Newly-hired

engineers attend organization-led courses to

acquire specific engineering knowledge (e.g., lean

manufacturing and supply chain quality). These
classes help new engineers gain basic and essential

engineering knowledge and learn how to use it in

their organizations. This awareness, in return,

allows engineers to perform their roles and respon-

sibilities. Some newly-hired engineers use these

classes to build future career advancement oppor-

tunities. These courses also teach newly-hired engi-

neers about the organization’s culture, helping
them discern acceptable and unacceptable beha-

viors in their organizations when completing work

tasks. Finally, by attending these classes, newly-

hired engineers meet other people in the organiza-

tion whom they would typically not interact with or

communicate with. Newly-hired engineers use the

contents from these classes to start conversations

with others and obtain further information about
these contents and their application in the com-

pany. These in- and after-class interactions support

newly-hired engineers in developing new relation-

ships with other organization members.

4.2 Newly-Hired Engineers’ Actions Impacting

Two or Three Domains

5. Utilize resources (role clarification, task mastery,

and acculturation): Newly-hired engineers proac-

tively seek and utilize technical and non-technical

resources. Their organizations or mentors provide

resources, such as technical manuals and internal

organizational documents, helping them acquire

the necessary knowledge and know-how to com-

plete their tasks. Further, organization documents,
which include the mission statement and the orga-

nization’s purpose, help newly-hired engineers

better understand their and the organization’s

responsibilities. Finally, this action requires

newly-hired engineers to read through periodic

internal newsletters, including the CEO’s perspec-

tive and other relevant, newsworthy items related to

the organization and industry.
6. Create resources (role clarification, task mas-

tery, and acculturation): Newly-hired engineers

create or update existing organization resources

when they find the current resources inadequate
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or outdated. Engineers need to constantly acquire

or update their skills. However, sometimes their

organizations do not have nor update the necessary

resources (e.g., procedural documentation). There-

fore, while working on various tasks, learning new

skills, or simply perceiving the workplace atmo-
sphere, newly-hired engineers either revise the out-

dated resources or create new ones, making them

available for other personnel in the organization.

7. Undertake practical tasks (role clarification

and task mastery): Newly-hired engineers master

their tasks and understand their responsibilities by

completing practical tasks in the field. Newly-hired

engineers recognize that ‘‘trial and error’’ or
‘‘repeating the tasks over and over’’ may not be

themost efficient approach.However, they consider

participating in tasks with their workgroup neces-

sary for achieving role clarity and task mastery.

8. Offer to help others (role clarification and

social integration): Newly-hired engineers offer to

help coworkers with their tasks. This action typi-

cally accomplishes two goals: better understanding
their roles and responsibilities by assisting others

and improving their relationships with coworkers.

Newly-hired engineers believe that offering help to

coworkers may benefit both themselves and the

workgroup, leading to better organizational out-

puts.

9. Possess positive work ethics (task mastery and

social integration): Newly-hired engineers work
hard, produce solid outcomes, and keep an upbeat

attitude as they perform their tasks. This action

supports them in mastering the required knowledge

and skills. Further, this action leads to newly-hired

employees being recognized by their colleagues as

trustworthy and hardworking engineers and helps

them build positive working relationships.

10. Attend social gatherings (acculturation and
social integration): Newly-hired engineers attend

various social gatherings to meet new coworkers

and build relationships. Social gatherings they

attend include guest speaker seminars, weekly

lunches, and recreational events (e.g., sports

events and zoos). These gatherings are organized

by their managers or coworkers, or newly-hired

engineers organize them.
11. Consider coworkers’ point of view (accultura-

tion and social integration): As newly-hired engi-

neers observe their colleagues in team settings and

work environments, they understand coworkers’

perspectives and working habits. They attempt to

understand coworkers’ points of view and question

why their coworkers complete a specific task or

behave the way they do. Some newly-hired engi-
neers recognize that some coworkers’ actions may

result from their age, experience, and possibly the

organization’s culture. These considerations help

them understand the organization’s culture, pro-

viding insights into how to interact and commu-

nicate with colleagues.

12. Have a strong self-belief (acculturation and

social integration): Newly-hired engineers remind

themselves that they are valuable members of their
team/organization and that their opinions matter,

acknowledging the importance of expressing their

views. Further, they discuss the importance of being

themselves in front of others and not worrying

about being judged. This action boosts their con-

fidence to interact with colleagues and contribute to

the company’s culture.

4.3 Actions Impacting One Domain

13. Attempt task independently (role clarification):

Newly-hired engineers understand their roles and

responsibilities by completing tasks independently.

The main difference between this action and the

Undertake Practical Tasks action is that, in this

case, newly-hired engineers independently solve
problems or complete tasks without help or support

from coworkers. During this process, they often use

resources as a guide (i.e., Utilize Resource action).

14. Suggest team establishment or modification

(role clarification): Newly-hired engineers suggest

establishing a new team or modifying an existing

team to procure the necessary support and expertise

to complete tasks (e.g., troubleshooting problems).
While working on their tasks, they recognize their

inability to accomplish some tasks without addi-

tional support and expertise. They understandwhat

they can and cannot accomplish on their own.

Therefore, newly-hired engineers establish a new

team of personnel with the necessary expertise and

skills. They understand their colleagues’ expertise

and bring them together.
15. Self-study for self-improvement (task mas-

tery): Newly-hired engineers self-teach the skills

and knowledge required to perform their job

responsibilities. They deploy time and effort

during on- and off-workdays to learn the necessary

skills and knowledge. Newly-hired engineers recog-

nize they lack the knowledge to fully comprehend

their tasks’ background. Therefore, they need to
reflect on their own to obtain knowledge.

16. Utilize prior network connection (social inte-

gration): Newly-hired engineers reach out to their

previous connections in the organization, such as

university alums or friends, to learn about various

events and volunteer activities. Leaning on to their

university alums or friends who have been in the

organization for longer or in different positions
helps newly-hired engineers find venues for social

interactions with others in the organization. The

critical difference between this action and the Inter-

act with Coworkers action is reaching out to a
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network of people newly-hired engineers knew

before joining the organization.

4.4 Common Patterns Among the Identified

Practice Actions

Five key underlying patterns emerge from the 16

identified actions. Although these patterns result

from specific aerospace organizations and their

newly-hired engineers, they clarify how engineers

may typically behave during their onboarding

period.

� Interact with their coworkers. Eight actions (e.g.,

Interact with Coworkers, Shadow or Observe

Coworkers, Attend Meetings, Offer to Help

Others, Attend Social Gatherings, Consider Cow-

orkers’ Point of View, Suggest Team Establish-

ment/Modification, and Utilize Prior Network

Connections) involve some forms of interaction

between newly-hired engineers and coworkers.
Interactions allow newly-hired engineers to

obtain information about their work, responsi-

bilities, and coworkers. Such interactions happen

both at work and in social gatherings. This key

action highlights the importance of newly-hired

engineers opening themselves to and interacting

with others.

� Use available resources and tutorials and parti-
cipate in training opportunities. Newly-hired

engineers seek and use resources created by

their organizations, which are crucial for acquir-

ing new knowledge and learning the organiza-

tional procedure to perform their responsibilities.

In addition, various resources are created and

updated by their colleagues. Newly-hired engi-

neers find them valuable, reliable, and directly
applicable to their responsibilities. Sometimes,

newly-hired engineers update the available

resources or create new sets of resources for

themselves and others. They rely heavily on

these resources, highlighting the importance of

organizations having well-documented and

updated resources for their newly-hired engi-

neers. Such documents facilitate knowledge
transfer between engineers.

� Learn through hands-on experience. Newly-hired

engineers emphasize the importance of first-hand

experience in completing their tasks. Field experi-

ence may provide themwith the knowledge, skills,

and practice to perform the same and related

tasks. They also mention that helping others

with their tasks further enhances their skills and
helps them understand how their roles integrate

into the team’s goals. Hence, they purposely seek

opportunities to assist their coworkers.

� Seek opportunities to independently learn and

solve problems. Newly-hired engineers state that

they desire independence in their working and

learning processes. Before asking for help or

advice from coworkers, they work on their own

to find answers. They complete tasks and learn

independently, taking the time to think about the

problems they encounter and find autonomous
solutions. This attitude helps them obtain a

deeper understanding of their roles and master

significant knowledge and skills.

� Possess self-belief and meet commitments. The

newly-hired engineers remind themselves that

they belong in their organizations and contribute

to their goals by actively participating in their

roles. Although not directly mentioned by parti-
cipants, newly-hired engineers may experience a

sense of impostor syndrome, as the majority are

recent college graduates and lack experience and

knowledge. However, the study’s participants

believe they may contribute to the organization

by fully engaging in their responsibilities and

producing quality work. These attributes spread

a positive image among their coworkers and help
newly-hired engineers gain their trust and

respect.

5. Discussion

5.1 Comparison between the Previously Identified

Behaviors and Newly Identified Proactive Actions

Several identified proactive actions aligned with

proactive behaviors from previous studies. This

study showed that interaction with coworkers

played a significant role in newly-hired engineers’

socialization. Eight actions that emerged in the

interviews consisted of some forms of interaction.

This finding is consistent with the results of Korte,
who has shown that the relationship between

newly-hired engineers and coworkers is the primary

driver of the onboarding period and has a lasting

impact on the performance and satisfaction of

newcomers [13]. In addition, social-related proac-

tive actions showed similarities with several social

behaviors identified by previous studies (e.g., 24,

37). Utilize Prior Network Connection aligned with
Networking identified by Ashford and Black [24].

Attend Social Gatherings and Offer to Help Others

were in line with General Socializing and Relation-

ship Building behaviors [24], namely, expanding the

social network at the workplace and building rela-

tionships. Similarly, proactive actions such as Pos-

sess Positive Work Ethics, Undertake Practical

Tasks aligned with Positive Framing [24] and Read-
ing [22] behaviors reflecting newly-hired engineers’

positive learning attitude in the socialization pro-

cess.

Some actions, such as Create Resources, Attempt

Task Independently, Suggest Team Establishment or
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Modification, Have a Strong Self-Belief, and Self-

Study for Self-Improvement, were rarely discussed

in previous studies, probably due to the organiza-

tional contexts they examined. The present study

addressed aerospace engineering organizations.

The newly-hired engineers emphasized the impor-
tance of learning independently to enhance their

skills and acquire the knowledge needed to perform

engineering jobs and responsibilities. Self-Study for

Self-Improvement reflected how newly-hired aero-

space engineers worked intensely to master job-

required skills and knowledge, mainly due to con-

stant innovation in the field and being trained in

various engineering disciplines [38, 39]. Hence, the
actions mentioned above may be unique to aero-

space engineers and the engineering context. This

result contradicts previous studies addressing con-

texts such as accounting firms (e.g., [26]), co-op

management programs (e.g., [23]), and temporary

work agencies (e.g., [22]).

5.2 Proactive Actions Applicable to Single and

Multiple Socialization Task Domains

In several instances, newly-hired engineers resorted

to the same proactive actions to achieve different

socialization task domains. For example, Shadow

or Observe Coworkers led newly-hired engineers to

achieve Role Clarification and Social Integration

domains. Newly-hired engineers observed their
senior coworkers’ working process in the Role

Clarification domain. However, they also observed

their coworkers’ social interactions and relation-

ships with others in the Social Integration domain.

The same action served two different purposes. In

addition, a newcomer’s purpose for attendingmeet-

ings in the Role Clarification domain was to meet

and understand the customers’ needs. In contrast,
in the Social Integration domain, the newcomer’s

purpose was to meet more coworkers.

No stand-alone proactive action existed in the

Acculturation domain, indicating that accultura-

tion occurred with other domains simultaneously.

For example, three actions (Attend Social Gather-

ings,Consider Coworkers’ Point of View, andHave a

Strong Self-Belief) were performed together in the
Acculturation and Social Integration domains.

This finding implies that newly-hired engineers

attempted to understand the organizational culture

while achieving social integration. One reason why

no stand-alone action existed in the Acculturation

domain might be the study’s homogenous partici-

pants (i.e., predominantly white males). Most study

participants might have felt that their culture and
the organization’s culture were tied together. How-

ever, the acculturation process for newly-hired

engineers from racially and ethnically diverse back-

grounds could be different. New proactive actions

might emerge in this domain, given their socializa-

tion experiences and processes. However, addres-

sing this point was beyond the scope of this study.

Future research is needed to thoroughly examine

proactive actions in the Acculturation domain.

In addition, only four proactive actions were
taken in a single domain. Newly-hired engineers

attempted work tasks independently and provided

suggestions for team modification plans only in the

Role Clarification domain. The purpose of Self-

Study for Self-Improvement was taken for the

mastering skills and knowledge the job required.

Furthermore, newly-hired engineers only utilized

their social network to meet more people and find
available social events (Utilize Prior Network Con-

nection) in the Social Integration domain. This

finding suggests that only a small number of proac-

tive actions occur independently in a single domain,

and the socialization process consists of the same

actions in multiple domains.

6. Implications

In-depth knowledge of the 16 proactive actions

identified in the study may benefit engineering

students and newly-hired engineers, engineering

managers and organizations, and engineering edu-

cators.

The study’s findings support the socialization of
engineering students and new engineers, facilitating

their adjustment to an aerospace organization and

engineering workforce. Newly-hired engineers may

use these findings to acquire the most helpful

knowledge and strategies, reviewing and reflecting

on their preparedness for entering professional

engineering. In addition, they can take proactive

actions to achieve the four different socialization
task domains. The identified actions provide first-

hand accounts of how newly-hired engineers cope

with particular situations for given socialization

task domains, which new engineers and students

can study andmodel. For example, to improve their

job performance and relationships with coworkers,

newly-hired engineers may attend classes and work-

group meetings to learn new skills, interacting with
and shadowing coworkers to familiarize themselves

with others in their organizations.

The study’s findings may be integrated into

engineering companies’ training programs for new

engineers, such as orientation, workshops, and

mentorships. Providing newly-hired engineers

with information about how they can effectively

integrate at work may facilitate their transition into
the company, potentially increasing their job satis-

faction and performance. For example, newcomers

may be asked to attend a workshop providing

lessons drawn from the study’s findings. Each
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class may focus on a specific socialization task

domain, and newcomers may be given opportu-

nities to practice actions and processes. A simple

workshop assignment may require newcomers to

complete actions aligned with this study’s findings

and then reflect upon howwell they have performed
them. Such a learning environment may help new-

comers retain what they learn and be more quickly

immersed in the new workplace. A workplace

mentorship program may help newcomers thrive.

Mentors should be trained to help newcomers use

the identified actions to successfully navigate social

and professional challenges and fully integrate with

the workplace culture. For example, managers
should provide opportunities for newly-hired engi-

neers to communicate with coworkers and help

them establish their network (e.g., [40]). Moreover,

orientation, workshops, and mentorships can be

applied to internships in engineering organizations.

Finally, this study’s findings clarify what future

engineers need to know to socialize in aerospace

companies. Engineering faculty may use this infor-
mation to modify course curricula or provide

students feedback that fosters their socialization

competency. Offering students opportunities to

practice socialization actions and processes during

their education may mitigate future socialization

challenges. For example, senior aerospace design

courses provide significant opportunities for using

the study’s findings to teach socialization skills.
These courses simulate a real engineering work

environment and provide students with a profes-

sional-level engineering project. These courses may

include understanding and applying socialization

actions as a course objective. Students would have

opportunities to practice using the identified

actions and working effectively with classmates

and advisers (faculty or practicing engineers).
They may be encouraged to share these experiences

with faculty during the semester. Faculty should

providementorship and support inmastering socia-

lization domains as students work on their projects.

The study’s findings may also guide (re)designing

class activities and assignments, tailoring them to

better train students’ socialization abilities. Inte-

grating socialization actions and processes into
senior design courses would allow students to

practice socialization experiences in a safe learning

environment before graduation.

Overall, this study’s findings fill a gap in the

socialization literature, providing newly-graduated

engineers with a useful list of socialization actions

and information that can potentially change how

engineering education and company training pro-
grams prepare engineering students to succeed in

the aerospace profession. The study’s findings may

also support engineering organizations by helping

new engineering graduates quickly adapt to the

workplace, become leading contributors, and

achieve successful long-term careers in engineering.

7. Limitations and Future Research
Directions

Despite its contributions, this study has some

limitations. First, the research team recruited parti-

cipants from four large, established aerospace orga-

nizations in the U.S. The actions identified by these
participants may be commonly seen in other orga-

nizations and easily transferable. However, collect-

ing data from newly-hired engineers working at

different types of aerospace organizations, with

different company sizes, years of establishment,

and workforce size, may provide more diverse

perspectives and proactive actions. Further, com-

paring actions from different organizations may
provide crucial insights into companies’ cultures,

norms, and practices.

Second, in this study, most participants identified

as white male engineers. Given the homogeneity of

the participant group, the study’s findings may not

apply to different demographic groups. Newly-

hired engineers’ experiences and actions during

the onboarding process may substantially differ
depending on demographics (e.g., race, ethnicity,

and gender) and experiences (e.g., participation in

co-op or internship during college years). There-

fore, future studies should collect data from diverse

participants to examine the experiences and actions

ofmembers of specific demographic groups, such as

women and members of underrepresented minori-

ties from racially and ethnically diverse back-
grounds. For example, in this study, one action

more frequently mentioned by female than male

engineers was Have a Strong Self-Belief action.

Many female engineers discussed the importance

of speaking up, bringing new ideas, and joining

conversations during group or organization meet-

ings. This result may suggest that female engineers

must put extra effort into voicing opinions in the
sample organizations. This attitude is critical in the

aerospace profession since its workforce mostly

consists of white male engineers, exposing women

and minority engineers to the risk of inequalities

and discrimination [41]. Moreover, the relationship

between the identified actions and other factors of

participants’ previous experience (e.g., internship

or co-op in the same or different organization where
they are full-time employees) may lead to other

unique actions.

8. Conclusion

This study explores the actions of newly-hired
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engineers during their onboarding period in four

large and established aerospace organizations. Six-

teen proactive actions are identified and categorized

according to four socialization task domains: role

clarification, task mastery, acculturation into com-

pany norms and practice, and integration into
workgroups. The identified actions are first-hand

accounts from 26 engineers with less than three

years of full-time experience. Some proactive

actions achieve all or multiple socialization task

domains, while others only achieve one domain.

The study’s findings illustrate a broad variety of

actions newly-hired engineers must practice during

early integration into their organizations. Doing so,
the study contributes to the engineering education

and management field, supporting the preparation

of engineering students and the transition of recent

graduate engineers into the engineering workforce.

In addition, the study’s results may potentially

change or transform curriculum or onboarding

programs in academic programs and organizations.
Finally, future studies may investigate how proac-

tive actions may differ across different types of

engineering organizations and demographically

diverse engineers.
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